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Group of Our Missionaries to China.
The picture we publish this month is especialiy intcrest-

ing tot lie t-pworth Leaguers of the Toronito East District,
as thât D)istrict supports Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn, in Chentu,
China. Miss McGuffin has kindly written the very inter-
esting and instructive article on the medical work in China,
giving extracts from Dr. Kilbcreî's letters. WVe undcrstand
that the Toronto East District Secretary has a letter from
Dr. Kilborn which will be circulated throughout thc Dis-
trict. WVhen itis available %wc hope to publish it in thc Mis-
SIONARY ChAMPAIGNEaQ.. WVe could flot find a photograph
of Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn alone. We think the Toronîto
East District would do ivell to ask their Missionary to send
tlîem a photo of hirnself and ivife.

Medical Missionary Supported by the
Toronto East District Epworth

League.
In i88c) two consecrated students, who had spared

neither Une nor expense in order to be fully cquipped for
thcir future liCe work, and rich in enthusiasm, latent powvcrs,
and earnest love, wrote to the Mission Rooms offering
themselves to go to the regions beyond to give the Gospel
message to the poor, the blind and sin stricken. Both of
these young menwere graduates in arts of Queen's UTniversity,
Kingston, one a divinity and the othcr a medical studcnt.
WVishing to take advantage of cvcry opportunity to bc work-
mecn fully approved, aftcr inishing at Queens one took a
course at Drcw Theological Scnîinary, while Ulic other


